leural involvement in multiple myeloma is distinctly rare and accepted as an indicator of an unfavorable prognosis. [1] [2] [3] A high adenosine deaminase (ADA) level in the pleural fluid is especially frequent in pleural involvement due to tuberculosis and malignant and lymphoproliferative disease. 4 We present a case with myelomatous pleural effusion in which a significantly increased pleural fluid ADA level was detected. To our knowledge, this is the fourth case showing a high ADA activity in pleural effusion due to multiple myeloma.
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Myelomatous Pleural Effusion:
A Rare Involvement in Multiple Myeloma:
Case Report
A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T Mul tip le mye lo ma is a ne op las tic di sor der ca u sed by the pro li fe ra ti on of a sing le plasma cell clo ne and is as so ci a ted with the pro duc ti on of mo noc lo nal im mu nog lo bu lin. Mul tip le myelo ma ra rely in vol ves the ple u ra, and this in vol ve ment in di ca tes an un fa vo rab le prog no sis. We re port a 53-ye ar-old man with mul tip le mye lo ma and a mye lo ma to us right-si ded ple u ral ef fu si on with ele va ted ade no si ne de a mi na se (ADA) ac ti vity. The di ag no sis was ma de by exa mi na ti on of the ple ural flu id cyto logy and ple u ral bi opsy spe ci men. Syste mic che mot he rapy was ad mi nis te red to the pa ti ent, and ple u re de sis was per for med. Ho we ver, the pa ti ent di ed 3.5 months af ter the di ag no sis.
In cre a sed ADA ac ti vity may be ob ser ved in mye lo ma to us ple u ral ef fu si on, and it may mi mic tu bercu lo us ple u ri tis.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Ple u ral ef fu si on; ade no si ne de a mi na se; mul tip le mye lo ma Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Mul tipl mi ye lo ma tek bir plaz ma hüc re klo nu nun pro li fe ras yo nu nun se bep ol du ğu, ne op lastik bir bo zuk luk tur ve mo nok lo nal im mü nog lo bu lin üre ti mi ile iliş ki li dir. Mul tipl mi ye lo ma na diren plev ra yı tu tar ve bu tu tu lum olum suz bir prog no za işa ret eder. Biz mul tipl mi ye lo ma sı ve art mış ade no zin de a mi naz (ADA) ak ti vi te si ile sağ ta raf lı mi ye lo ma töz plev ral efüz yo nu olan 53 ya şın da bir er kek has ta bil di ri yo ruz. Ta nı plev ral sı vı si to lo ji si ve plev ral bi yop si ör ne ği in ce le ne rek ko nuldu. Has ta ya sis te mik ke mo te ra pi ve ril di ve plö re dez ya pıl dı, an cak has ta ta nı dan 3.5 ay son ra öl dü. Mi ye lo ma töz plev ral efüz yon da ADA ak ti vi te sin de ar tış göz le ne bi lir ve bu du rum tü ber kü loz plö -ri ti tak lit ede bi lir. 
CA SE RE PORT
A 53-ye ar-old ma le pa ti ent was trans fer red to our cli nic from anot her cen ter with comp la ints of dyspne a, co ugh, and fe ver of two months. The tho racal mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging (MRI) per for med in No vem ber 2004 for back pa in sho wed a compres si on frac tu re on the T8-T9 ver teb ral cor pu ses, kypho sis de for ma ti on at this le vel, and ef fa ce ment of the epi du ral fat dis tan ce. The cra ni al MRI was nor mal. The pa ti ent was in ves ti ga ted for hyper calce mi a, and the bo ne mar row bi opsy led to a di agno sis of Lamb da type mul tip le mye lo ma. The pa ti ent re ce i ved seven che mot he rapy cycles consis ting of vin cris ti ne, ad ri amy cin, and de xa met haso ne. Pal li a ti ve ra di ot he rapy was al so app li ed to the ver teb re. The pa ti ent then used tha li do mi de for one ye ar, but this tre at ment was stop ped du e to the de ve lop ment of pe rip he ral ne u ro pathy. The pa tient was ad mit ted to our cli nic in Au gust 2006. The pa ti ent had a smo king his tory of 70 pack-ye ars. Physi cal exa mi na ti on re ve a led no res pi ra tory sounds at the ba sal sec ti on of the right he mit ho rax. La bo ra tory exa mi na ti on re sults we re as fol lows: hemog lo bin 8.4 g/dL, eryt hrocy te se di men ta ti on ra te 80 mm/h, C-re ac ti ve pro te in 111 mg/L (N: 0-6 mg/L), to tal pro te in 5.9 g/dL, al bu min 2.4 g/dL and lac ta te dehy dro ge na se (LDH) 1536 IU/L. Ot her labo ra tory pa ra me ters we re nor mal.
Pos te ro an te ri or chest x-ray sho wed a ho moge no us den sity in cre a se du e to ple u ral ef fu si on cove ring the si nu ses and ef fa cing the di ap hragm and car di ac con to ur in the right lo wer zo ne (Fi gu re 1).
Fifty mililiters of he morr ha gic li qu id was evacu a ted from the right he mit ho rax by tho ra cen tesis. The ple u ral ef fu si on analy ses we re as fol lows: glu co se 51 mg/dL, al bu min 1.4 g/dL, to tal pro te in 2.9 g/dL, LDH 4820 IU/L and ADA 198.8 U/L (normal va lu e: < 45 U/L). The ple u ral flu id aci d-re sistant ba cil li sme ar was ne ga ti ve. The re was no growth in the ple u ral flu id cul tu res.
A ple u ral bi opsy was per for med (Ab rams ne ed le). Mic ros co pic exa mi na ti on of the sme ars prepa red from the ple u ral flu id sho wed that cells that we re mi to tic and apop to tic, mostly with ec cen tric nuc le i, so me with pe ri nuc le ar ha lo and so me with FI GU RE 1: Chest x-ray sho wed a ho mo ge no us den sity in cre a se du e to pleu ral ef fu si on co ve ring the si nu ses and ef fa cing the di ap hragm and car di ac con to ur in the right lo wer zo ne.
FI GU RE 2:
Aty pi cal cells rep re sen ting sing le in fil tra ti on se en in the ple u ral biopsy ma te ri al (HE, x200).
FI GU RE 3: Lambda positively observed on immunohistochemical staining (x200).
Hoca ve ark.
Göğüs Hastalıkları bi lo bu lar or mul ti lo bu lar nuc le i. The ple u ral bi opsy con ta i ned a tu mo ral le si on with dif fu se in fil tra tion on mic ros copy. The tu mor con sis ted of sing le aty pi cal cells, so me ec cen tri cally pla ced, with hyperc hro ma tic nuc le i, gra nu lar chro ma tin and eo sinop hi lic cytop lasm (Fi gu re 2). The re was a strong po si ti vity for lamb da on im mu no his toc he mi cal tests (Fi gu re 3).
The re was no sta i ning with kap pa, CD45, CD56 and pan ce ra tin. The di ag no sis of plas macy to ma infil tra ti on was ma de af ter his to lo gi cal and im mu nohis toc he mi cal tests and cyto lo gi cal analy ses.
Tho ra cen te ses we re re pe a ted to dra in 3000 ml of flu id to re li e ve the short ness of bre ath. Talc pleu re de sis was per for med af ter flu id dra i na ge sin ce flu id was ac cu mu la ting ra pidly af ter the re pe a ted tho ra cen te ses.
One cycle of bor te zo mib (1.3 mg/m 2 /day on day 1, 4, 8 and 11) had be en ad mi nis te red but was dis con ti nu ed when pe rip he ral ne u ro pathy fin dings in cre a sed. Melp ha lan (6 mg/m 2 , dour days) and pred ni so ne (60 mg/m 2 , 4 days) che mot he rapy was star ted. Ple u ral ef fu si on de ve lo ped aga in and was dra i ned by per cu ta no us ple u ral cat he ter ad mi nistra ti on. Des pi te the rapy, the pa ti ent sho wed a down hill co ur se and di ed 3.5 months af ter the pleu ral in vol ve ment du e to mul tip le mye lo ma.
DIS CUS SI ON
Mul tip le mye lo ma is a ma lig nancy cha rac te ri zed by un con trol led pro li fe ra ti on of plas ma cells that is usu ally li mi ted to the bo ne mar row. Ex tra medul lary in vol ve ment can oc cur oc ca si o nally in the na sop harynx, up per res pi ra tory tract, or gas tro intes ti nal tract. 5, 6 Ple u ral in vol ve ment in mul tip le mye lo ma is ra re.
1,2 Kint zer et al ha ve re por ted the ge ne ral ple u ral ef fu si on ra te as 6% and the mye loma to us ef fu si on ra te as 0.8% in the ir study on 958 mul tip le mye lo ma pa ti ents. 1 Our pa ti ent sho wed an unu su al ex tra me dul lary spre ad to the ple u ra with an ag gres si ve disease.
Tho ra cic in vol ve ment by mul tip le mye lo ma may be in the form of bo ne le si ons, plas macy to ma, pul mo nary in fil tra ti on, and pul mo nary ef fu si on. Mye lo ma to us ef fu si on may be the re sult of ple u ral in vol ve ment by the tho ra cal bo ne struc tu re or parench ymal tu mor, di rect imp lan ta ti on of the tumor, or by me di as ti nal lymph no de in vol ve ment ca u sing lympha tic obs truc ti on. 1 We had ob ser ved tho ra cal ver teb ral in vol ve ment in our ca se, and this is the pro bab le ca u se of ple u ral in vol ve ment.
The ple u ral in vol ve ment is patchy, and it may not al ways be pos sib le to ma ke a pat ho lo gi cal di agno sis with ple u ral bi opsy. Thre e cri te ri a are ne cessary to di ag no se mye lo ma to us ple u ral ef fu si on; to de mons tra te mo noc lo nal pro te ins in ple u ral flu id elec trop ho re sis, aty pi cal plas ma cells in the ple u ral flu id, and/or ple u ral in vol ve ment in ple u ral biopsy. 2 A di ag no sis of mye lo ma to us ple u ral ef fu si on was ma de in this ca se fol lo wing the de mons tra ti on of aty pi cal plas ma cells in the ple u ral flu id and invol ve ment in the ple u ral bi opsy.
The re may be re ac ti ve plas ma cells in the pleu ral flu id se con dary to car di ac sur gery, tu ber cu losis, HIV-re la ted in fec ti ons, col la gen tis su e di se a se, Hodg kin's di se a se and car ci no ma to sis. 4 High cel lula rity with a pre do mi nant plas ma cell po pu la ti on fe a tu ring im ma tu re and aty pi cal plas ma cells wo uld fa vor a di ag no sis of mye lo ma to us ef fu si on over a re ac ti ve one.
A high ADA le vel in the ple u ral flu id is es peci ally fre qu ent in ple u ral in vol ve ment du e to tuber cu lo sis but it has al so be en shown to be pre sent in emp ye ma, lympho ma, rhe u ma to id art hri tis and ma lig nan ci es. 4 The re is a ca se re port, by Rod ri gu ez et al, re gar ding a high ADA le vel (61U/L) in the ple u ral flu id of an IgA-K mul tip le mye lo ma. 7 To our know led ge, this is the fo urth ca se sho wing a high ADA ac ti vity in ple u ral ef fu si on du e to multip le mye lo ma. [7] [8] [9] The in cre a sed ADA ac ti vity in be nign di se a se es pe ci ally tu ber cu lo us ple u risy and ma lig nant di se a se is du e to lymphocy te ac ti va ti on. 4 Es pe ci ally in co un tri es with high pre va len ce of tuber cu lo sis, when in cre a sed ADA le vel (>70 IU/L) in ple u ral flu id was shown, mis di ag no sis of tu bercu lo us ple u ri tis can be ma de. This ca se re port is impor tant be ca u se it shows that in cre a sed ple u ral flu id ADA le vel can be due to ma lig nant ple u ral effu si ons. The re fo re, in all ca ses with high ADA le vels, ma lig nan ci es es pe ci ally lymphop ro li fe ra ti ve Thoracic Diseases Hoca et al ones sho uld be ru led out and for in dis tinc ti ve ca ses ple u ral flu id exa mi na ti on for acid-fast ba cil li and ple u ral bi opsy must be do ne.
Mye lo ma to us ef fu si on in mul tip le mye lo ma is as so ci a ted with po or prog no sis. 3, 10, 11 Me o li et al inves ti ga ted 58 re por ted pa ti ents and fo und that 30 (51.7%) di ed wit hin four months and 12 (20.7%) li ved mo re than four months whi le the sur vi val peri od had not be en re por ted for 16 pa ti ents (27.6%). 3 Pal mer et al re por ted that 90% of 56 pa ti ents di ed wit hin a ye ar. 4 Our ca se di ed 3.5 months af ter rece i ving a di ag no sis of mye lo ma to us ef fu si on.
In conc lu si on, ple u ral in vol ve ment in mul tiple mye lo ma ref lects ag gres si ve di se a se and in cre ased ADA ac ti vity may be ob ser ved in mye lo ma to us ple u ral ef fu si on.
